FUNERAL HOMES IN THAILAND

DISCLAIMER: The U.S. Consulate General assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following persons or firms. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. Professional credentials and areas of expertise are provided directly by the funeral directors, morticians and other service providers.

AMAR International Asia
S16 Residence, Suite 203, 256/9 Soi Sukhumvit 16, Klong Toei, Bangkok, 10110, THAILAND
Mobile: +66 92 859 5616; +66 98 665 6119
Phone: +66 2 258 5946 (Mr. Nat)
Email: bangkok@amarepatriations.com
Website: www.amarinternational.com

AsiaOne International by Teck Hong Funeral (THF)
7, THF Building, Chan Rd., Soi 46, Wat Phrayakrai, Bangkholaem, Bangkok 10120 THAILAND
Mobile: +66 81 854 3165 (Mr. Hiran); +66 81 845 7592 (Ms. Jessica)
Phone: +66 2 675 0501; +66 2 675 0502
Fax: +66 2 675 2227; +66 2 675 1921
Email: info@asiaone-thf.com
Website: www.asiaone-thf.com

EverCare Solution Co., Ltd.
8th Fl., CCT Tower, 109 Surawong Rd., Bangrak, Bangkok 10500 THAILAND
Mobile: +66 89 215 7779 (Ms. Pim)
Phone: +66 2 634 3239; Fax: +66 2 634 0960
Email: bangkok@evercaresolution.com
Website: www.evercaresolution.com

Mindkoncept Memorial
137 M. 2, T. Tawangtan, A. Saraphhee, Chiang Mai 50140 THAILAND
Mobile: +66 81 534 1900
Fax: +66 53 124 088
Email: planning@mindkoncept.com
Website: www.mindkoncept.com
Siam Funeral Co., Ltd.
30/21 M. 6, T. Klongsi,
A. Klongluang, Pathumthani 12120 THAILAND
Mobile: +66 86 777 0214
Phone: +66 2 902 7907; Fax: +66 2 902 7906
Email: siamfuneral@gmail.com
Website: www.siamfuneral.com